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Our aim was to investigate how socio-demographic factors influence trends and age-related trajectories of fish consumption. We examined con-

sumption of total, fried and recommended fish (white and oily fish, and shellfish) in the Whitehall II study over 11 years in participants aged 39–59

years at phase 3. The cohort included 8358 British civil servants who completed a FFQ at phase 3 (1991–3), phase 5 (1997–9, n 5430) and phase 7

(2002–4, n 5692). Occupational grade, ethnicity, marital and retirement status were collected at each phase. To analyse changes in age-related

trends of fish intake over time according to socio-demographic characteristics, we applied a random mixed-effect model. Over the follow-up a

significant increase in consumption of ‘recommended’ (mean: 1·85 to 2·22 portions/week) and total fish (mean: 2·32 to 2·65 portions/week)

and a decreasing trend in fried-fish intake (mean: 0·47 to 0·43 portions/week) was observed. Recommended, fried and total fish consumption dif-

fered by occupational status, ethnicity, marital status and sex. The trend of age-related fish intake diverged significantly by ethnicity. In South

Asian participants (n 432), slope of recommended-fish consumption was significantly higher compared with white participants (0·077 v. 0·025

portions/week per year). For black participants (n 275) slope of fried-fish intake was significantly higher compared with white participants

(0·0052 v. 20·0025 portions/week per year). In terms of public health, our descriptive and analytical work allows detailed understanding of

the impact of socio-demographic factors on fish intake and its age-related trends. Such information is valuable for food policies that seek to pro-

mote health equity.

Fish-consumption trajectories: Socio-demographic factors: Random-effect models: Prospective studies: Middle age

Regular fish consumption is linked with a decreased risk of
several conditions including CVD(1) and cancer(2,3). Based
on its previous review(4), in a context where cardiovascular
mortality rate in the UK continued to exceed that of most
other Western nations, the Committee on Medical Aspects
of Food Policy recommended in 1994 the consumption of
two portions (one portion ¼ 140 g/week) of fish per week of
which one should be oily fish(4,5). National Food Survey
data shows that consumption of total fish and fish products
increased by 13% in the 20 years after 1979. Average UK
consumption of total fish and fish products in 2000 was
143 g/week, about half the level recommended by the Com-
mittee on Medical Aspects of Food Policy(6). The National
Diet and Nutritional Survey found that two-thirds of adults
did not consume fish or fish dishes during the period of the
survey (July 2000–June 2001), indicating they were not regu-
lar consumers of white or oily fish(7). Fish consumption,
against the benchmark of the healthy eating guideline, remains
generally low, with considerable variations across the British
population.
To our knowledge, there are no longitudinal studies of fish

consumption in the UK or other Western countries, although
several surveys have analysed socio-demographic differences
in consumption(8–11). It would be useful to know, for example,
whether fish consumption was altered since the Department of

Health’s recommendations were published, and if such
changes are related to socio-economic positions. Differences
in nutritional behaviour and food consumption according to
social class(12–20) and other socio-demographic characteristics
such as age(21), sex(18,22,23), ethnicity(24,25) and marital
status(19,26) are well known, but no analyses within a longi-
tudinal framework exist. In terms of public health, such an
approach could provide valuable information for food policies
that seek to promote health equity. To investigate how socio-
demographic factors could influence the trajectories of fish
consumption during later adult life, we investigated consump-
tion of fried fish and ‘healthy’ or ‘recommended’ fish (white
and oily fish, and shellfish) over 11 years in the Whitehall II
study, in a prospective cohort of British civil servants.

Subjects and methods

Population

The target population for the Whitehall II study was an all
London-based office staff, aged 35–55 years, working in
twenty civil service departments. The cohort consisted of
10 308 participants (6895men and 3413women)who responded
at the first phase in 1985–8(27). The cohort was invited to the
research clinic at 5-year intervals: phase 3 (1991–3, n 8637),
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phase 5 (1997–9, n 7830) and phase 7 (2002–4, n 6914); and a
postal questionnaire was sent to participants between clinic
phases(28). The FFQ was first administered at phase 3.

Variables

Food consumption. During the clinic phases, participants
were sent a machine-readable FFQ(29) based on that used in
the US Nurses Health study(30). The food list (127 items) in
the FFQ was anglicised, and foods commonly eaten in the
UK were added(31). The number of participants who com-
pleted the self-reported questionnaire was 8358, 5430 and
5692, at phases 3, 5 and 7 respectively, which corresponds
to a participation rate of 81·1% for phase 3, 52·7% for
phase 5 and 55·2% for phase 7. A common unit or portion
size for each food was specified, and participants were
asked how often, on average, they had consumed that
amount of the item during the previous year. The nine
responses ranged from ‘never or less than once per month’
to ‘six or more times per day’. The FFQ used at the three
different phases were the same regarding fish-consumption
items. We considered two types of fish consumption, the
‘fried fish’ included fried fish in batter such as in fish and
chips, fish fingers and fish cakes, and the ‘recommended
fish’ included white fish (fresh or frozen), oily fish (fresh or
canned) and shellfish. Total fish was defined by the sum of
fried fish and recommended fish.

Socio-demographic variables. Demographic variables
such as sex, ethnicity (white/South Asian/black), age and mar-
ital status (married/cohabiting or not) were obtained from a
general questionnaire. To index the occupational class (low/
middle/high) the participant’s civil service employment
grade at each phase (current or most recent) was used. Partici-
pants were also asked at each phase to classify their employ-
ment status, with ‘retired’ as an option. Thus employment
grade, marital and retirement status could vary over time,
and the data during the three follow-up phases (3, 5 and 7)
were updated.

Statistical analyses

Mean values of intake of total, recommended and fried-fish
consumption were calculated and described according to
socio-demographic characteristics at each phase. Comparison
of socio-demographic variables between participants who
completed the FFQ at phase 3 only and those who completed
it at all three phases was made using Student’s t test when two
classes of variable were compared (sex, marital and retirement
status) and the Fisher test (ANOVA) when more than two
classes (ethnicity and employment grade) were compared.

We used random-effect models (generalised linear mixed
models) to analyse longitudinal repeated data, which take
into account within-subject correlations. The model allows
the within-subject dependency to vary from one participant
to another by means of the random part of the co-variable
linear combination(32). In the present analyses we introduced
a random intercept and a random slope. The random intercept
represents the individual variability in fish consumption but
constant through time and the random slope corresponds to
the individual change of strength of association for each inter-
val of time between two responses. In preliminary models

time was considered to be a combination of follow-up duration
and age at inclusion. An interaction term between follow-up
time and age allowed us to test whether the effect of time
was more pronounced in older participants. Because this inter-
action was negligible, the main analyses used random-effect
models in which time was the participant’s age at each
phase (Appendix 1). So in the repeated current-age variable,
the change in age from one phase to the next is identical to
change in time. Therefore the coefficient of change in age
indicates the time trend in the dependent variable, and the
coefficient of change in age crossed with sex (for example)
is the differential time trend in the dependent variable for
males compared with females. To describe graphically the
effect of each socio-demographic variable separately on age-
related food-consumption trajectories, we first modelled each
explanatory variable separately, in which time, explanatory
variable, and the interaction between time and explanatory
variable were included (the estimated coefficients associated
to the interaction term expresses the age-related slope of
consumption according to the level of explanatory variable).
To take into account the effects of all these social character-
istics simultaneously, we constructed random-effect models
in which all the social characteristics and their interaction
with time were included together. Thus, by taking into account
the within-subject correlations, these models explain how
intake of fried, recommended, total fish and their age-related
change during the follow-up could be explained by sex,
employment grade, ethnicity, marital and retirement status.
Results of random-effect models are expressed by linear
regression coefficient (b) and standard deviation. All statisti-
cal analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results

During the 11-year follow-up, mean values of total fish-intake
increased (1991–3, n 8330, 2·32 (SD 1·95) portions/week;
1997–9, n 5323, 2·53 (SD 2·10) portions/week; 2002–4,
n 5541, 2·65 (SD 2·01) portions/week). Fig. 1 shows that
this increase is mainly due to the increase of oily-fish
consumption.

Participants for whom fish-consumption information was
collected at the three phases (n 4149) did not differ in their

Fig. 1. Change in fish and seafood consumption between 1991 and 2004.

Sample consists of all participants, including regular and irregular consu-

mers: in 1991–1993 (B), n 8330; in 1997–1999 ( ), n 5323; in 2002–2004

(A), n 5541. The calendar trends are not age-adjusted. Values are means

with standard deviation indicated by vertical bars.
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consumption of total fish or recommended fish (shellfish and
oily or white fish) at baseline (phase 3) compared with partici-
pants who did not answer at either phase 5 or phase 7 (n 2131).
Baseline consumption of fried fish, proportions of men,
white subjects, participants in high employment grades, non
retired and married participants were statistically significantly
higher in participants who completed the three phases than in
participants who did not (results not shown).
At phase 3, mean recommended-fish consumption was 1·84

(SD 1·82) portions/week and mean of fried-fish was 0·47
(SD 0·65) portions/week. While 6·7% of participants reported
they never consumed fish, 62·0% consumed recommended
fish at least once per week and 19·0% consumed fried fish
at least once per week.
The comparison of socio-demographic characteristics at

phase 3 according to fish consumption patterns (Table 1)
showed that a higher proportion of men consumed fried fish
at least once per week and recommended fish less than once
per week compared with other fish-consumption patterns.
A higher proportion of white, high-grade employment, retired
or married participants consumed recommended fish at least
once per week and fried fish less than once per week.
A higher proportion of South Asian or black ethnic partici-
pants consumed both fried fish and recommended fish at
least once per week. A repeated cross-sectional comparison
of means of fried-fish (Appendix Table 1), recommended-
fish (Appendix Table 2) and total fish (Appendix Table 3)
consumption was described at each phase, according to age
group, employment grade, marital status, retirement or ethnic
group, in men and women separately. Tables in the Appendix
show that, in men particularly, the intake of each category of
fish is similar for participants of the same age, regardless
of the calendar time, that is, showing no age-matched time
trend, which generally reflects methodological differences or
society-wide secular trends(33). The only age-matched trend
was observed in 55–59 and 60–64-year-aged women for
whom an increase of total and recommended-fish intake was
observed.

Longitudinal analyses

Effects of time of follow-up and age. Results of random-
model effects in which time was a combination of age at the
initial phase and follow-up duration, showed that fish con-
sumption increased statistically significantly at each phase
(Fig. 2 (A)) and increased also with age, but the effect of
age did not differ statistically significantly between the three
periods as it is graphically represented by the same slope of
fish consumption according to age at phase 3 (Fig. 2 (A)).

Effects of other socio-demographic characteristics. In
subsequent random-effect models (Fig. 2 (B–F)), time was the
participant’s age at each phase. Trajectories of fish consumption
were estimated according to employment grade, ethnic group,
marital status, retirement status and sex. The effect of each of
the social characteristics adjusted for each other is detailed in
Table 2. In this complete model, the intercept term (0·56 for
fried fish, 1·79 for recommended fish and 2·35 for total fish)
refers to mean intake in portions per week for the reference
group: men aged 39 years, in high-grade employment, non-
retired, non-married and white. The slope term refers to trajec-
tories of consumption according to age for the reference
group. The positive estimated coefficient observed for
recommended and total fish (b ¼ 0·025 and b ¼ 0·022 respecti-
vely) indicates increased intake according to age while the
negative estimated coefficient associated to fried fish intake
(b ¼ 20·0025) indicates a decrease of intake with age.

Employment grade. Participants in low-grade employment
had a significantly higher intake of fried fish compared with
high-grade employment participants (Fig. 2 (B)). A statisti-
cally significantly lower consumption of recommended and
total fish in low- and middle-grade employment participants
was observed compared with those in high-grade employment.
The slope’s coefficient shows a statistically significant
difference in fried fish consumption between participants in
middle and high employment grades. The trajectories of
recommended and total fish do not differ according to employ-
ment grade.

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics according to patterns of fish consumption at phase 3 in regular consumers (1991–1993)*

Recommended-fish†
consumers‡

(n 4138, 49·7 %)
Fried-fish consumers§

(n 564, 6·8 %)

Both recommended-
and fried-fish consu-

mersk (n 1023, 12·3 %)

Mean % SD Mean % SD Mean % SD P value

Fried fish (portions/week) 0·25 0·30 1·29 0·64 1·46 0·96 ,0·001
Recommended fish (portions/week) 2·72 1·83 0·44 0·36 2·56 1·82 ,0·001
Total fish (portions/week) 2·98 1·84 1·73 0·75 4·02 2·27 ,0·001
Age (years) 49·9 6·1 49·6 6·1 49·9 6·0 ,0·001
Men (%) 65·4 79·6 69·9 ,0·001
High employment grade (%) 44·2 26·3 33·4 ,0·001
White (%) 93·5 91·8 88·3
South Asian (%) 2·9 6·6 6·9 ,0·001
Afro-Caribbean (%) 3·6 1·6 4·8
Married (%) 77·7 72·5 73·3 0·003
Retired (%) 11·1 9·4 8·6 0·01

* For details of procedures, see Subjects and methods.
† White and oily fish, and shellfish.
‡ Participants who consume $1 portion/week recommended fish and ,1 portion/week fried fish.
§ Participants who consume $1 portion/week fried fish and ,1 portion/week recommended fish.
kParticipants who consume $1 portion/week fried fish and $1 portion/week recommended fish.
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Fig. 2. Trajectories of age-related intake of total, recommended and fried fish by (A) study phase (V, 1991–1993; , 1997–1999; , 2002–2004), (B) employment

grade (V, high; , middle; , low), (C) sex (V, men; , women), (D) marital status (V, not married; , married), (E) retirement status (V, not retired; , retired) and

(F) ethnic group (V, white; , South Asian; , black).
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Sex. Women had statistically significantly lower fried-fish
intake and higher recommended-fish and total fish intake than
men but the coefficient associated to slope of intake did not
differ by sex (Fig. 2 (C)).

Marital and retirement status. While no statistically signifi-
cant difference appeared for recommended-fish consumption
according tomarital status, intakeof friedfishand total fish inmar-
ried participants was lower (Fig. 2 (D)). Age-related change in
intake was similar for married and non-married participants for
all types of fish consumption. Fish consumption and their age-
related trajectories did not differ by retirement status (Fig. 2 (E)).

Ethnicity. Fishconsumptionandage-relatedchanges showed
strong differences according to ethnic group (Fig. 2 (F)). South
Asian participants (n 432) had a higher intake of all types
of fish compared with white participants, and the slope of
recommended-fish and total fish consumption according to
time was significantly higher. Conversely, black participants
(n 275) consumed less recommended and total fish than white
participants, and the slope of fried fish intake was statistically
significantly higher compared with white participants.

Discussion

Our report investigates socio-demographic factors associated
with fried-fish, recommended-fish (non-fried fish and seafood)
and total fish intakes and the age-related trajectories of

consumption during later adult life in a prospective cohort
of London-based civil servants. Overall, during the 11-year
follow-up (1991–2004), a significant increase in consumption
of recommended and total fish and a decreasing trend in fried-
fish intake was observed. A number of the observed trends in
fish consumption are consistent with healthy eating rec-
ommendations; however it is unclear whether these are
direct responses to those recommendations. Mean reported
intake of recommended fish is at or above the recommended
level. Considering the distribution of intakes, it appears that
a sizeable proportion of our study population continues to con-
sume less than the recommended amount of non-fried fish and
seafood. Furthermore, we showed that recommended-fish,
fried-fish and total fish consumption differed by occupational
status, ethnicity, marital status and sex. Of these, only ethni-
city had a significant impact on trajectories of age-related
fish intake.

We showed that intake of recommended and total fish was
higher in women than in men, in South Asian than in white
participants, but was lower in black compared with white par-
ticipants and in low and middle employment grade compared
with those in high employment grade. Slope of recommended-
fish and total fish intake was higher in South Asian while slope
of fried-fish intake was higher in black participants.

To our knowledge, our study is the first to analyse
change in age-related trajectories of fish intake according to

Table 2. Estimated coefficients (b) for fish consumption (fried, recommended and total) and their age-related trajectories after adjustment for all variables*

Consumption (portions/week)

Fried fish Recommended fish Total fish

Fixed effects b SD P b SD P b SD P

Intercept 0·56 0·03 ,0·001 1·79 0·08 ,0·001 2·35 0·08 ,0·001
Employment grade

High 0 0 0
Medium 0·029 0·024 0·22 20·38 0·063 ,0·001 20·35 0·069 ,0·001
Low 0·18 0·039 ,0·001 20·65 0·11 ,0·001 20·48 0·12 ,0·001

Sex
Men 0 0 0
Women 20·19 0·026 ,0·001 0·58 0·071 ,0·001 0·39 0·078 ,0·001

Marital status
Not married 0 0 0
Married 20·075 0·026 0·003 20·12 0·069 0·07 20·20 0·07 0·007

Retirement
No 0 0 0
Yes 20·064 0·039 0·10 20·005 0·11 0·96 20·08 0·12 0·49

Ethnicity
White 0 0 0
South Asian 0·14 0·07 0·05 0·41 0·19 0·03 0·54 0·21 0·01
Black 0·016 0·057 0·78 20·43 0·15 0·006 20·36 0·17 0·003

Slope (current age) 20·0025 0·0017 0·13 0·025 0·005 ,0·001 0·022 0·0005 ,0·001
Employment grade £ Age

Medium grade 0·0026 0·0013 0·05 20·0005 0·0037 0·88 0·0020 0·0040 0·62
Low grade 0·0009 0·0022 0·66 20·0023 0·0061 0·71 20·0019 0·0066 0·77

Sex £ Age
Women 0·0001 0·0015 0·94 20·0020 0·0042 0·63 20·0007 0·0043 0·87

Marital status £ Age
Married 20·00006 0·0015 0·97 20·0008 0·0040 0·84 0·0015 0·0043 0·72

Retirement £ Age
Retired 0·0018 0·0017 0·28 20·0032 0·0047 0·49 20·0007 0·0050 0·88

Ethnicity £ Age
Asian 20·0004 0·0041 0·92 0·052 0·012 ,0·001 0·051 0·012 ,0·001
Black 0·0077 0·0030 0·01 0·010 0·008 0·23 0·014 0·0009 0·13

* For details of procedures see Subjects and methods.
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socio-demographic characteristics, such as ethnic group and
employment grade, making adjustments for related factors
such as sex and marital status. To do this, we applied a
random mixed-effect model to track reported consumption
across the follow-up period. These models allowed us also
to distinguish fish-intake differences according to social
characteristics at a given moment (between-subject variation)
from individual changes in fish consumption over time
(within-subject variation).

Each association between fish consumption trajectories and
each socio-demographic factors will now be discussed.

Employment grade

Participants who were from the clerical and office-support
grades (low-grade employment), middle-ranking executive
grades (middle-grade) and senior administrative grades
(high-grade), differ widely in salary(28). Those in low and
middle employment grades had lower intake of fish compared
with those in high grades, and specifically a lower intake of
recommended and total fish. Our results confirmed those
from the literature. Barberger Gateau and colleagues found
in the three-city cohort a strong association between income
and the dependent variable ‘being a regular fish consumer’
(at least weekly)(8). Furthermore, dietary energy derived
from very-long-chain n-3 PUFA, whose main source is
fish(34), was found to be higher among white- v. blue-collar
workers(35). Participants with lower socio-economic status
were also found to consume less fish in Swiss adults(36).
Finally, fish-eaters included in the Oxford cohort of the Euro-
pean Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition
(EPIC) defined as ‘those who do not eat meat but do eat
fish’ had a higher educational level than ‘meat eaters’(10).
Our report showed that the age-related increase of fish
consumption did not differ between employment grades,
suggesting that the social class differences observed for fish
consumption were stable. Among middle-grade employment
participants who have relatively little financial insecurity,
cultural influences may account for some of the difference
in food choices(37). Particularly among lower-grade employ-
ment participants, lower incomes may limit the purchase of
relatively expensive foods such as fish. Lower socio-economic
groups tend to buy foods that are cheaper per unit of energy
rather than foods rich in protective nutrients(14,20,38,39).

Sex

We found a higher total fish-consumption in women than in
men, and that differences were similar over the course of
follow-up. More specifically, women reported lower fried-
fish and higher recommended-fish intakes. These data may
reflect healthier eating patterns among women than men in
general, including lower fried-food intakes(40,41). One possible
reason for these differences relates to health-related nutrition
knowledge(42,43).

Ethnic group

Our study showed a strong link between ethnic group and both
baseline levels and trajectories of fish consumption. After con-
trolling for other socio-demographic characteristics, in South

Asian participants, a higher level at baseline and slope of reco-
mmended and total fish was observed compared with white
participants. Black participants consumed less recommended
and total fish at baseline than white participants, and the
slope of fried-fish consumption was higher. These results
suggest that the heritage of food culture specific to each com-
munity is an enduring influence. South Asian participants were
predominantly employed in lower-grade employment, and the
increasing consumption of fish suggests that food preferences
eclipsed the influences of socio-economic position.

Marital and retirement status

Recommended-fish consumption was similar according to
marital status; however non-married participants had a
higher intake of fried fish. A previous study found higher
fish consumption in married participants which did remain
after adjustment for other socio-demographic variables(8).
We did not show a relationship between retirement status
and fish intake. Neither retirement status nor marital status
appear to be determinants of the age-related trajectories of
food intake, however we thought that these important life-
course events should be taken into account in our analysis
of food intake tracking.

Conclusion

Generalisation of our findings is an important consideration.
Whitehall II study participants are mainly white, office-
based civil servants who were working in London at study
baseline. While not representative of the British population
as a whole, participants differ considerably in their social
origins and in their salaries and work characteristics(44,45).
This could explain why the fish consumption is higher in
our cohort compared with those observed in the National
Diet and Nutritional Survey cohort considered as representa-
tive of UK population(7). Furthermore, compared with diary
method used in the National Diet and Nutritional Survey to
assess food intake, the used of a FFQ in our study may have
produced an overestimation of fish consumption.

Another potential limitation is the sample selection through-
out follow-up. In our study 24·6% of participants for whom
fish-consumption information was available at inclusion did
not complete the two following FFQ, and 25·6% completed
only one. As is classically observed in epidemiological
studies, socio-demographic characteristics differed according
to FFQ missing data status in our sample. Participants who
did not complete all three FFQ were more frequently
women, participants in low employment-grade and in an
ethnic minority group. However, no significant difference
was observed in shellfish or white/oily and total fish consump-
tion between participants who did not complete all the three
FFQ and those with complete follow-up.

Our descriptive and analytical work allows a better under-
standing of impact of socio-demographic factors on fish
intake and its age-related trajectory between 1991 and 2004.

While we could not measure the impact of health reco-
mmendations emphasising the positive contribution of fish to
a healthy diet, the observed consumption trends are consistent
with those messages in each of the socio-demographic groups
we studied.
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Appendix

Random-effect model

The random-effects models, also called hierarchical,
or multilevel model, were fitted using the SAS 9.1 software
package.

Yij ¼ bI þ bi0 þ ðbp þ bi1Þ £ CurrentAgeþ eij

where Yij is fish consumption for the subject i at the time j;
Current Age is age at phase 3 þ time of follow-up. b is
fixed parameters of the population: bI, intercept in the popu-
lation; bp, slope in the population. bi0 and bi1 are the
random effects modelising the heterogeneity of individual in
the population due to latent factors: bi0, the difference between
intercept of the subject i and intercept of the population; bi1,

the difference between slope of the subject i and slope of
the population.

SAS model

proc mixed order ¼ formatted data ¼ x.dsmixclf noclprint
method ¼ ml;

class stno Employment_Grade Sex Marital_Status Retire-
ment_Status Ethnicity;

model fish ¼ Employment_Grade Current_Age Sex Mari-
tal_Status Retirement_Status Ethnicity

Employment_Grade £ Current_Age Sex £ Current_Age
Marital_Status £ Current_Age Retirement_Status £ Current_
Age Ethnicity £ Current_Age/solution ddfm ¼ satterth;

random intercept Current_Age/type ¼ un subject ¼ stno;
run; (stmo: study number of participants)
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Appendix Table 1. Fried fish consumption (portion/week) in Whitehall participants, 1991–2004

(Values are means with standard deviations for n participants)

Men Women

Phase 3 Phase 5 Phase 7 Phase 3 Phase 5 Phase 7

Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n

Age group
39–44 0·51 0·63 1550 0·41 0·68 575
45–49 0·50 0·61 1619 0·54 0·68 807 0·40 0·69 640 0·42 0·56 281
50–54 0·51 0·66 1130 0·50 0·59 1086 0·50 0·60 714 0·39 0·66 564 0·37 0·56 392 0·28 0·43 269
55–59 0·48 0·63 1171 0·52 0·86 776 0·46 0·60 1233 0·44 0·69 647 0·44 0·74 350 0·35 0·50 426
60–64 0·51 0·75 272 0·54 0·81 823 0·43 0·59 855 0·39 0·49 160 0·39 0·57 369 0·35 0·60 347
65–69 0·47 0·63 314 0·44 0·58 815 0·48 0·75 131 0·44 0·53 365
70–75 0·48 0·62 377 0·44 0·57 159

Employment grade
High 0·44 0·55 2746 0·47 0·63 2061 0·41 0·53 2254 0·28 0·51 399 0·27 0·44 323 0·25 0·39 360
Middle 0·53 0·66 2561 0·55 0·80 1561 0·49 0·63 1598 0·36 0·51 1151 0·41 0·61 717 0·39 0·59 783
Low 0·72 0·89 378 0·77 0·95 167 0·82 0·99 132 0·51 0·85 1005 0·49 0·79 474 0·43 0·50 408

Marital status
Not married 0·62 0·81 999 0·64 1·06 618 0·58 0·78 660 0·41 0·71 939 0·44 0·70 576 0·37 0·52 663
Married 0·48 0·59 4691 0·49 0·62 3134 0·43 0·55 3324 0·40 0·64 1614 0·39 0·54 883 0·36 0·54 891

Retirement
No 0·51 0·63 5183 0·53 0·68 2741 0·47 0·61 2269 0·42 0·69 2314 0·40 0·62 1025 0·34 0·49 750
Yes 0·46 0·64 565 0·49 0·83 1039 0·44 0·58 1715 0·28 0·50 275 0·42 0·63 480 0·39 0·56 804

Ethnicity
White 0·49 0·61 5328 0·50 0·68 3608 0·45 0·59 3796 0·38 0·52 2212 0·40 0·57 1359 0·35 0·49 1397
South Asian 0·75 0·97 277 0·86 1·29 144 0·60 0·74 147 0·45 0·77 156 0·47 0·56 73 0·41 0·45 78
Black 0·63 0·83 99 0·74 1·32 41 0·55 0·91 40 0·62 1·51 173 0·59 1·24 77 0·50 0·96 71
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Appendix Table 2. Recommended fish* consumption (portion/week) in Whitehall participants, 1991–2004

(Values are means with standard deviations for n participants)

Men Women

Phase 3 Phase 5 Phase 7 Phase 3 Phase 5 Phase 7

Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n

Age group
39–44 1·6 1·5 1549 2·0 1·9 574
45–49 1·7 1·7 1618 1·8 1·7 807 2·2 2·0 640 2·2 1·9 280
50–54 1·7 1·8 1132 1·8 1·7 1096 1·9 1·6 720 2·0 2·1 567 2·5 2·9 398 2·4 2·1 272
55–59 1·9 1·7 1172 2·0 1·7 779 2·0 1·8 1244 2·2 2·3 649 2·3 2·2 351 2·7 2·0 429
60–64 1·9 1·8 273 2·0 1·7 829 2·2 1·8 867 1·7 1·7 160 2·4 2·5 375 2·7 2·3 350
65–69 1·91 1·7 319 2·1 1·6 821 2·2 2·1 132 2·4 1·9 368
70–75 2·3 2·0 381 2·6 2·8 161

Employment grade
High 2·0 1·8 2746 2·1 1·8 2074 2·3 1·8 2276 2·5 1·9 397 2·7 2·1 325 2·9 2·1 362
Middle 1·5 1·5 2563 1·7 1·7 1575 1·8 1·7 1613 2·2 2·0 1152 2·3 2·6 727 2·6 2·3 790
Low 1·4 1·7 377 1·8 1·9 165 2·0 2·1 133 1·9 2·1 1008 2·2 2·3 475 2·2 2·0 413

Marital status
Not married 1·7 1·8 999 1·9 1·8 623 2·2 2·1 663 2·2 2·2 939 2·4 2·7 582 2·6 2·2 666
Married 1·7 1·6 4692 1·9 1·7 3152 2·1 1·7 3360 2·1 2·0 1616 2·4 2·1 890 2·5 2·2 902

Retirement
No 1·7 1·7 5184 1·9 1·8 2759 2·1 1·7 2293 2·1 2·0 2320 2·4 2·4 1034 2·6 2·1 752
Yes 1·8 1·7 566 2·0 1·7 1048 2·1 1·8 1730 2·0 2·3 275 2·3 2·4 484 2·5 2·2 816

Ethnicity
White 1·7 1·6 5330 1·9 1·7 3629 2·1 1·7 3830 2·1 1·9 2216 2·3 2·1 1371 2·5 2·0 1409
South Asian 1·3 1·9 276 1·8 2·3 146 1·7 1·8 150 1·7 1·9 156 1·7 1·9 74 2·1 2·1 77
Black 2·2 2·1 100 2·9 3·2 42 3·2 3·0 41 3·0 3·4 175 4·0 5·8 77 4·0 3·7 74

* White and oily fish, and shellfish.
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Appendix Table 3. Total fish consumption (portion/week) in Whitehall participants, 1991–2004

(Values are means with standard deviations for n participants)

Men Women

Phase 3 Phase 5 Phase 7 Phase 3 Phase 5 Phase 7

Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n

Age group
39–44 2·1 1·7 1549 2·5 2·0 574
45–49 2·2 1·8 1618 2·3 1·92 805 2·6 2·1 640 2·6 2·1 279
50–54 2·3 1·9 1129 2·3 1·88 1083 2·4 1·8 711 2·4 2·3 563 2·9 2·9 392 2·77 2·2 267
55–59 2·3 1·9 1170 2·5 1·99 773 2·5 1·9 1228 2·6 2·4 646 2·8 2·4 349 3·1 2·1 423
60–64 2·5 1·9 272 2·6 1·92 820 2·6 1·9 853 2·4 1·7 160 2·8 2·5 369 3·1 2·4 346
65–69 2·4 1·88 314 2·5 1·7 808 2·7 2·2 131 2·8 2·0 363
70–75 2·8 2·1 373 3·0 2·8 158

Employment grade
High 2·4 1·9 2745 2·57 1·88 2057 2·68 1·67 2243 2·77 2·00 397 2·95 2·16 322 3·17 2·16 358
Middle 2·0 1·7 2560 2·23 1·92 1559 2·33 1·82 1589 2·54 2·09 1151 2·76 2·65 717 2·95 2·41 779
Low 2·1 2·0 376 2·59 2·15 163 2·75 2·36 131 2·42 2·44 1005 2·70 2·46 472 2·65 2·09 4050

Marital status
Not married 2·3 2·0 998 2·55 2·14 613 2·76 2·19 655 2·61 2·30 939 2·83 2·84 575 2·94 2·31 658
Married 2·2 1·8 4688 2·41 1·86 3128 2·50 1·80 3308 2·48 2·18 1612 2·76 2·17 882 2·91 2·26 887

Retirement
No 2·2 1·8 5180 2·42 1·92 2735 2·54 1·86 2261 2·55 2·20 2311 2·79 2·52 1022 2·93 2·25 745
Yes 2·31 1·83 564 2·45 1·93 1035 2·54 1·91 1702 2·35 2·31 275 2·74 2·45 480 2·90 2·28 801

Ethnicity
White 2·22 1·78 5325 2·40 1·83 3599 2·54 1·85 3778 2·47 1·96 2210 2·70 2·13 1357 2·85 2·12 1391
South Asian 2·04 2·26 276 2·64 2·80 142 2·26 2·12 143 2·11 2·28 156 2·16 2·18 73 2·46 2·27 75
Black 2·88 2·31 99 3·67 4·10 41 3·68 3·10 40 3·57 4·11 172 4·57 5·90 76 4·55 3·94 71
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